Identifying naturally existing abiotic-stress tolerant accessions in cereal crops is central to understanding plant responses towards stress. Salinity is an abiotic stressor that limits crop yields. Salt stress triggers major physiological changes in plants, but individual plants may perform differently under salt stress. In the present study, 112 barley accessions were grown under controlled salt stress conditions (1 Sm −1 salinity) until harvest. The accessions were then analyzed for set of agronomic and physiological traits. Under salt stress, less than 5 % of the assessed accessions (CIHO6969, PI63926, PI295960, and PI531867) displayed early flowering. Only two (< 2 %) of the accessions (PI327671 and PI383011) attained higher fresh and dry weight, and a better yield under salt stress. Higher K + /Na + ratios were maintained by four accessions PI531999, PI356780, PI452343, and PI532041. These top-performing accessions constitute naturally existing variants within barley's gene pool that will be instrumental to deepen our understanding of abiotic-stress tolerance in crops.
Introduction
Salinity affects crops worldwide. In arid and semi-arid environments, salinity's negative effects on crops are exacerbated by high temperature and inadequate water supply. FAO estimated that approximately 20 % of the world's agricultural land is saline [1] . Further, inadequate agricultural practices lead to salinization of approximately 2 000 hectares of land in arid and semi-arid areas per day [2] . Salinity alters a plant's water and mineral nutrient (osmotic and ionic) balance, and prolonged exposure to salinity leads to changes in the molecular and biochemical mechanisms controlling plant development, growth and reproduction [3] . Salinity-induced changes In the present study, the agronomic, biochemical and yield attributes of 112 barley accessions obtained from USDA were evaluated for salt stress tolerance under field condition in Dubai to find the salt tolerant accessions.
Materials and methods
Controlled salt stress experiments were carried out in the field at BITS Pilani, Dubai Campus (25.2048 • latitude north, 55.2708 • east) in the United Arab Emirates. Dubai is classified as an arid environment. The study was conducted during the 2015-16 winter season (Nov-Feb). The experimental growth field, of size 120 m, was prepared to maintain suitable conditions for efficient irrigation and to get maximum sunlight for plant growth. The field was leveled by plowing and removal of large stones. Since, desert soil is not suitable for plant growth because of its very high sand and salt concentration (106 mM) with electrical conductivity (ECe) of 1 056 and a negligible amount of organic matter. Hence a new layer of commercial sweet soil (0.5 m deep) was laid over the sand. This prevents plant roots from directly contacting the underlying highly saline desert soil during the trial. Sweet soil's pH and ECe were determined using saturated paste extract [10] and they were 7.2 and 0.045 Sm −1 , respectively. The field was irrigated with fresh water (0.003 Sm −1 ) for three days to keep it moist before planting. Grass was grown around the trail field to buffer edge effects. An experiment was carried out on a complete randomized block design with five replicates.
A total of 112 barley accession obtained from the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) were assessed in this study. Barley and Oceania (Australia). The accessions comprised an array of agronomic categories, such as cultivars, genetic material, breeding material, landraces, and untested results of selection endeavors (henceforth referred to as uncertain improvement). All the accessions were further classified by row type (two-row or six-row or irregular), caryopsis type (covered or hull-less), and growth habit (spring or winter or facultative; Table 1 ).
Seeds of each accession were disinfected with 6 % hydrogen peroxide and rinsed with distilled water. Sterilized seeds were germinated on moist petri plates at room temperature. Radicle emergence was considered as a sign of germination. Subsequently seedlings were planted in the prepared field. Each accession was planted in a separate raised garden bed of length 0.44 m and breadth 0.1 m. All beds were spaced 0.3 m apart. Seedlings were irrigated with fresh water (ECe 0.003 Sm −1 ) twice a day until they reached their 3-leaf stage.
One liter of freshwater was mixed with 5.8 g of sodium chloride to make 100 mM, 1 Sm −1 , saline water. One fraction of the plants was irrigated with the prepared saline water, and the remainder, control group, received freshwater. This treatment was applied for 91 days, until grains matured and then all plants were harvested. Background soil salinity was 1.545 Sm −1 and 0.105 Sm −1 for salinity treated and control field.
A set of morpho-agronomic, yield, and physiological traits were assessed on harvested barley. Three plants per accession per treatment (control and 1 Sm −1 salt treatment) were harvested to obtain data on agronomic traits including plant height, leaf length and width, total fresh and dry weight, number of fertile and non-fertile tillers, and number of filled grains. Also, sodium and potassium ion content (Na + and K + ) were measured.
Plant height was determined by measuring main culm length. The main culm of all seedlings was tagged before the appearance of tiller(s). Tillers were identified as they emerged from the main culm in an alternate pattern, typically including leaves and leaf sheath. Leaf length was measured from the base to the tip of the blade. Leaf width was also measured at the widest portion of the blade. Productive tillers were those that produced spikes with or without filled grains. Yield parameters like fresh and dry weight, 1 000 grains weight, the mean number of spikelet and productive tillers were considered for evaluation. The weight if 1 000 grains was determined per accession. Spikelet fertility was defined as the ratio of filled grains to a total number of grains in the panicle [11, 12] . The Mean number of spikelets was calculated from the total number of grains divided by the number of main culms.
All barley leaves and leaf sheaths per plant were separated and weighed immediately after harvest to determine their initial weight. ranked according to their response to salinity. The percent relative reduction approach was also used as an index to compare the results according to their response levels to salt stress. Features indicating salt stress tolerance were healthy plant without necrosis, tip drying, or chlorosis.
The salinity susceptibility index (SSI), which accounts for the effect of the salt treatment on a given measured trait, was calculated with the following formula: S S I = S
, where As and Ac are the values of a given agronomic X N trait (see measured traits above) of a given accession in salt stress and control conditions, respectively. SII is the salinity intensity index, calculated as S I I = 1 − X S , where X S and X N , are the means of all accessions under salt stress and control, respectively. The SSI assesses the relative performance of an accession with respect to the mean performance of all the accessions.
Statistical analysis
Differences among treatments and accessions for the set of measured traits were assessed with ANOVA. Plant height was further analyzed using Duncan's multiple range test. Agronomic and yield traits were studied by principal component analysis (PCA) as implemented in IBM SPSS statistics v 22.0 (SPSS Inc., 2007, Chicago, IL, USA) for windows. PCA is used to identify key variable sets to define salt tolerant accessions [13, 14] .
Results
We observed substantive variation among all tested 112 barley accessions for all measured morpho-agronomic traits. All barley accessions were ranked from 1 to 7 for salt stress tolerance, based on their average physiological and yield trait values. For a given trait, the highest salt stress tolerance was graded with 1, whereas a score of 7 represented the most susceptible plants. All salt tolerance ranks are defined and presented in Table 2 . Maximum, minimum and average values for these agronomic and yield traits under 1 Sm −1 salinity treatment are presented in Table 3 . For instance, the coefficient of determination on barley spikelet mean number revealed that 61 % of the variation for this trait can be attributed to its corresponding salinity susceptibility index. Moreover, 56 % of the variation in the number of filled grains can be attributed to the salinity susceptibility index for this trait [15, 16] .
In most accessions, salinity had a negative effect on yield-related traits. The experimental salinity level of 1 Sm −1 led to a significant (p < 0.01) reduction on yield-related trait values. Under this salinity level, 72 out of the 112 accessions failed to produce spikes (Suppl. 1. provides the details on the (CIHO3384, CIHO7143, CIHO7391, CIHO10648, PI145693, PI286406, PI308143, and PI356780). None of the eight accessions produced spikes with filled grains [17] .
The number of filled grains varied among the accessions that produced spikes. In 18 of these accessions, under the salt treatment we observed a reduction in the number of filled grains from 41 % to 98 % with respect to controls. The number of grains produced per spike ranged from 4 to 40. For example, accessions CIHO3384 and CIHO15773 recorded a 98 % and an 81 % reduction in spikelet fertility under the salt treatment, respectively. We observed several cases in which the number of grains remained the same in control and salinity treatment for accessions. A better performance on the number of grains per spike was noted in accessions PI531867, CIHO6969, PI15773, and PI5873. These accessions produced 63 %, 26 %, 33 % and 80 % more grain under salt treatment than their controls. A total of 15 accessions produced mature grain under the salt treatment, whereas their respective controls were still in their vegetative growth during the same period. Outstanding accessions and its rank for the desirable character exhibited were listed in Table 4 .
We observed a significant (p < 0.01) reduction in the number of tillers under the salt treatment. A total of 62 accessions failed to produce tillers. Salinity reduced the number of productive tillers (from 20 % to 82 %) in 90 accessions in comparison to controls. We observed three accessions in which the number of tillers was higher under the salt treatment than in their controls, namely accessions PI145693 and PI286406 produced 40 % more tillers than their controls, and accession PI1531999 produced 21 tillers (100 % more) on salinity treatment compared to its control.
Salinity treatment had a highly significant (p ≤ 0.01) effect on traits such as seedling survival, 1 000 seed weight, plant height, fresh and dry weight.
In the case of flag leaf length and flag leaf width, the effects of salinity were significant at p < 0.05. Salinity affected mean plant height in 52 accessions, leading to a reduction from 1.5 % to 65 % in plant height with respect to controls. Accession PI532038, with plant height 44 cm, showed a 65 % reduction due to salt stress. Average plant height was unaffected by salinity in eight accessions, namely CIHO10648, CIHO10953, CIHO15549, PI63926, PI182600, PI383098, PI452324, and PI452420. Remarkably, 51 accession outperformed their controls for plant height in the salinity treatment. More than 50 % increase in plant height was noted in 21 accession. Under salt treatment accessions PI452343, PI429883, and PI532041 outperformed their controls for plant height by 97 %, 83 %, and 76 %, respectively. However, these three accessions failed to produce spikes under salinity treatment. The number of leaves produced in the main culm was unaffected by salinity. In all accessions a total of eight leaves, including the flag leaf, were produced in the main culm in both control and salt treatment. Under control conditions, accessions PI182677 and GSH1653 revealed the highest and lowest dry weights, respectively. Furthermore, under salt treatment, accession PI452336 revealed the lowest dry weight. In contrast, accessions PI327671 and PI 383011 produced the highest biomass, as revealed by their dry weights. Regarding physiological traits, we observed the highest K + /Na + ratios of 34.33, 24.61, 30.58, and 21.78 in accessions PI531999, PI356780, PI452343, and PI53204, respectively. Under salinity treatment these accessions grew 2 % to 3.75 % taller than their controls. Similarly, these accessions had higher Na + in their leaf sheaths, revealing necrosis and chlorosis in their leaf tissues. In many of the accessions, K + was accumulated in leaf sheath tissues in variable levels, but in general its concentration was significantly low. The accession CIHO15773 recorded the lowest accumulation of K + (3.889 mg/g), while GSHO1653 recorded the highest value for K + content (95.68 mg/g). Accession PI270603 and PI63926 showed the lowest and highest accumulations of Na + (0.246 mg/g and 9.431 mg/g), respectively.
The K + /Na + concentration ratio is central to understanding salt stress tolerance in barley. We observed that plants accumulating higher levels of K + in the leaf sheath were more tolerant to salt stress. Accessions PI452343, PI452336 and PI531999 had K + /Na + ratios 33, 30 and 34 respectively, ranking highest of all the accessions. Accessions PI145693 and PI429962 accumulated more Na + than K + ions in their leaf sheaths. Therefore, their K + /Na + ratios were below 1. Under salt treatment these two accessions experienced a 50 % -70 % reduction in plant height compared to their respective controls.
Multivariate statistics were applied to identify accessions with comparable performances for the set of measured traits [15] . Cluster analysis by the Ward's method classified the 112 accessions based on their amounts of leaf sheath K + and Na + under stressed conditions and their K + /Na + ratios. Two major groups could be distinguished ( Fig. 1) . Notably, within these group, accessions show minimum variance [18, 19] .
These two clusters were formed based on K + /Na + ratios and amounts of K. The first major cluster, in which accession with the highest K + /Na + ratios were grouped, was further divided into four sub-clusters with 2, 6, 19, and 11 accessions. Accessions GSHO2361 and GSHO1653 grouped together in the smallest sub-cluster, characterized by exhibiting exceptionally very high concentrations of K + (93.33 mg/g and 95.37 mg/g) in their leaf sheaths. The other three minor clusters were defined by high (55-68 mg/g) and moderate (23-43 mg/g) leaf sheath K + content and by high K + /Na + ratios (6-22; accessions PI356696-PI532041) together with lower leaf sheath amounts of Na + (< 1.4 mg/g). The second major cluster entailed the remainder 65 % of the accessions and was further divided into three sub-clusters. The division was based on higher amounts of leaf sheath Na + content (> 4 mg/g), lower amounts of K + (4-12 mg/g), and lower K + /Na + ratios (3) (4) . The number of accessions in each sub cluster were 32, 17, and 25, respectively. 
Discussion
We grew 112 barley accessions under controlled salt stress conditions and observed variable responses to this stressor in several agronomic, physiological, and yield traits. The effects of salt stress in barley were mainly negative [16] . We observed that salt stress led to a reduction in the number of filled grains per panicle. Also, salt-induced injuries like necrosis, tip drying, and chlorosis were observed in leaves. Consequently, the photosynthetic surface of the plants was reduced. Salinity also induced a shortage-assimilation response evidenced by premature leaf senescence and grain filling [3] .
Across all accessions we observed variable sensitivity to salinity, as reflected on the number of spikes per panicle. Furthermore, we noted that salt stress affected both the development and viability of tillers in most of the accessions. The decrease in number of tillers was directly correlated with the amount of Na + accumulated in the plant. Notably, in accessions PI295373 and PI356696 comparable numbers of grains were produced in control and salt treatment plants, and the number of fertile tillers under salinity treatment increased 33 % and 25 %, respectively. We also observed cases in which accessions under salt treatment outperformed their controls. For instance, in accessions PI531867, CIHO6969, PI15773, and PI5873, plants under salt treatment produced more grains per spike than their controls.
Flowering is a critical event during barley life cycle, preceding seed production, and it is regulated by both internal and external stimuli. Natural variability exists among accessions for flowering time and stress responses. Intense salt stress triggers early flowering to ensure reproduction [20] ; However, premature flowering during stress, may not guaranty a high grain yield [17] . Barley grain yield is directly related to the number of fertile tillers produced per plant. Salinity not only decreased the number of productive tillers and fertile florets per panicle, also it reduced individual grain mass. Crop yield is reduced under stress conditions, due to inhibition of starch synthesis and the inability of the plant to translocate soluble carbohydrates [12] . Salinity altered the mineral content in the leaf sheath of all barley accessions. This overall effect might be due to the ionic imbalance and its toxic nature. Furthermore, barley spikelet fertility decreased, arguably because grains failed to form. This, in turn, is a consequence of the little amounts of viable pollen produced under saline stress conditions [6] . The observed ionic imbalance triggered by salinity directly affected plant total dry weight [5] .
The reduction in dry weight directly depends on Na + accumulation. Sodium ions are incompatible with proteins and other macromolecules in the cell. At higher salt concentrations water absorption is reduced, altering water potentials and, thereby, reducing plant growth. Plant biomass declines due to excessive accumulation of sodium chloride in chloroplasts, which is often associated with a decrease in photosynthetic rates and growth. Salinity directly reduces the photosynthetic surface of the plant leading to lower yields [22] . The significantly high amount of Na + in the leaf sheath of accessions PI270603 and GSHO1653 suggests that the mechanism blocking Na + transfer into growing tissues is ineffective at high salt concentrations. These two accessions accumulated more Na + than K + and were regarded as susceptible to salt stress. Only a small number of accessions maintained high levels of K + under saline conditions. K + is essential for cell growth, osmoregulation, ion homeostasis; and K + regulates turgidity during salt stress [23] .
Based on leaf sheath K + /Na + ratios of the 112 accessions, a cluster analysis was conducted. Thanks to this approach we were able to identify accessions with similar performance for this trait [19, 18] . The two major clusters of the dendrogram and its internal groups evidenced the amount of phenotypic variation within this set of barley accessions. The dendrogram in Fig. 1 . revealed that the accessionÂt's physiological performance under saline stress can be assessed by comparing Na + vs K + accumulation. The accessions with higher Na + ions failed to maintain higher K + /Na + ratios. Conversely, accessions that maintain higher K + can maintain higher K + /Na + ratios in their leaf sheath. This trait can be further employed as a physiological proxy to identify and monitor salt stress tolerant accessions.
Conclusion and recommendation
Only a handful of all tested barley accessions achieved highest performance for a set of yield and physiological traits under controlled salt stress conditions. Accession CIHO6969, PI63926, PI295960, and PI531867 showed early flowering and accessions PI327671 and PI383011 achieved higher biomass and better yield. The highest K + /Na + ratios were attained by accessions PI531999, PI356780, PI452343, and PI532041. These accessions are examples of naturally existing variation for salt-stress tolerance in barley. 
Determinación de la Tolerancia al estrés por salinidad en la cebada
Resumen. La identificación de accesiones existentes en condiciones naturales que sean tolerantes al estrés abiótico en cultivos de cereales es fundamental para entender las respuestas al estrés. La salinidad es un factor de estrés abiótico que limita el rendimiento de los cultivos. El estrés por salinidad desencadena importantes cambios fisiológicos en las plantas, pero plantas individuales pueden comportarse diferencialmente bajo este tipo de estrés. En el presente estudio se hicieron crecer 112 accesiones de cebada bajo condiciones controladas de estrés por salinidad (1 Sm -1 salinidad) hasta la cosecha. Posteriormente las accesiones se analizaron para determinar sus caracteres agronómicos y fisiológicos. Bajo condiciones de estrés por salinidad, menos del 5 % de las accesiones estudiadas (CIHO6969, PI63926, PI295960 y PI531867) mostraron floración temprana. Solamente dos (< 2 %) de las accesiones (PI327671 y PI383011) alcanzaron mayores pesos fresco y seco y un mayor rendimiento bajo estrés por salinidad. Se mantuvieron mayores proporciones K + /Na + en cuatro accesiones PI531999, PI356780, PI452343 y PI532041. Estas accesiones que tuvieron el mejor rendimiento constituyen las variantes existentes en condiciones naturales dentro del acervo genético de la cebada, que pueden ser instrumentos para profundizar en nuestro entendimiento de la tolerancia de los cultivos al estrés abiótico. 
Determinação da tolerância ao estresse por salinidade na cevada
Resumo. A identificação de acessões existentes em condições naturais que sejam tolerantes ao estresse abiótico em culturas de cereais é fundamental para entender a resposta ao estresse. A salinidade é um fator de estresse abiótico que limita o rendimento das culturas. O estresse por salinidade desencadeia importantes mudanças fisiológicas nas plantas, no entanto, plantas individuais podem se comportar diferentemente sob este tipo de estresse. No presente estudo 112 acessões de cevada foram cultivadas sob condições controladas de estresse por salinidade (1 Sm -1 salinidade) até a colheita. Porteriormente, as acessões foram analizadas para determinar suas características agronômicas e fisiológicas. Sob condições de estresse por salinidade, menos de 5 % das acessões estudadas (CIHO6969, PI63926, PI295960 e PI531867) mostraram floração prematura. Somente duas (< 2 %) acessões (PI327671 e PI383011) atingiram maiores pesos frescos e secos e um maior redimento sob estresse por salinidade. As maiores proporções K + /Na + foram mantidas em quatro acessões PI531999, PI356780, PI452343 e PI532041. As acessões com maior rendimento constituem as variantes existentes em condições naturais dentro do fundo genético da cevada, que podem ser instrumentos para aprofundar no nosso entendimento da tolerância dos cultivos ao estresse biológico.
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